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WESTERN KENTUCKY UN I VERSITY 
Bowli ng eceen, Kentucky 
July 14, 1967 
Of(k~ of 'he Pruiden, 
Dca , MI .. !'leal: 
R e lerenc e , . made '0 tile clo. ing 
lIem of tho a\t3ch.d news letter «gnding 
.he "come by fer r e fr" . hm ento" ho~r a t 
Ihe Pre . idon, ' . Home imme dia tely loll ow_ 
ing the commenceme nt program on r- ri~ay 
eve n ing , AUgU5' 4 . We .. ·ould certain l y 
enjoy J"our company on thl. oec u ion. 
R. S, V,p . Rcgr .. t.~ 
The Ke lly Thompoon . 
Attachmen • 
. D1vhion 01 Library Services 
• 
• 
V FON ~ YO/II? /tJlFOI?MA 110,1' 
Vol. V1U No.1 FROM THE PnESIDENT 
July 14 , 1967 
The 1966_67 ochool year io npidly coming to a clon. T~e hard work. 
opiril. and cooperation of the faculty a nd ",aff have contributed immeao urably 
to another oucce u ful year . YOllr attention i o directed to the important activ. 
itie o which are ochcduled during the remaining three weeki or the o ummer 
Annual Superintenden" Conlerence and Fi.h Fry _ One 01 
.he highlight . 01 We .. e rn' o o"",mer onoon Ia tbe Annual Conler. 
e n Ce lor Superintend"" ... which hao been held annually oinco 1935. 
It i o . chedu.led .hio ycar on Frida y, July ZI, at which Hme Wu.e r n 
will he hoot '0 a large """,ber of ochool leadero throughout Kentuc ky. 
Thio p r ollram will b e pre.ented by the S tate De partment of Education , 
and a ctive participation by m.o.ny of our facu.lty and naIl momb ... 
alway' contribute. much to th e OIlCC .. O of the eve nt. 
The Conlerence will conve ne at two o ' clock in Room 103 of .he 
Paul L . Garrett Stude nt C enter. Adjournme nt will b e a t four "'dock 
when the group"'ill move '" the J;lallroom 01 the Stud e nt C e nte r lor 
the annual fioh fry . Facu.lty and .. all membe .. (wlv .. and h u . bando 
included) ar. invited to be gu",," 0/ t~ e Univeuity at the Ii. h fry . 
In "rder to u certain u accurately ao po .. ;bl. the numher attend. 
ins thi . event . pleaoe m.o.rk and roturn the attached card ao ooon ao 
po u ible to the Preoident' . office. ----
R eception for Graduate. • The r eception for our AUllu ot 
lIuduateo w;ll b. held on Friday a fternoon, Auguot 4 , from three 
to five o'c l o>ck in the Ballroom of the Student Center . Membero 01 
t~e faculty and l taff oerve ... co_hoot. for the recept ion. (Wive. 
and hu.bando a to cordially invited.) 
Comme ncement _ Commenceme nt exercio n wHl be held 
In the We.tern .tadium on Friday, Ausu ot 4, at 7 : l0 p.m. Our 
• 
• f 
• 
' peak .. will be Mi .. Kath e rine P ede" , Commi u ioner , S t a t e 
DepHb"ent of Commerce. Active pactlcipatlon i . a prof. " 'onal 
r •• pon oibility a nd i . v ita l to the o uccu o 01 th e commence m e n' 
p'oll,,,m. Detail. will b. provided by the Committee on Cradua_ 
lion at ,he appropria,. tim e . You are . ' pecially invit e d t" ,ak. 
note of Ibe invitation ,," " a t e d in the cloo inll para~r"ph of ,hi . 
communica'ion . 
MA IL SERVICE AND POST OFFICE HO URS 
l>urin g the peciO<! Aug"" S through September 9 , th e College Heigh .. Poot 
Office will ob .. rve th e follow ina . ched"l.: 
Monday throu gh Friday : 8 a . m . 
2:00 p. m . 
Sa, u.d ... y · 8 a. m . 
10 a . m. 
4 p.m. 
10 a . m . 
The Poo t Office will r .Oume it . r e llular oe bodul e b"lI inning Septembu I !. 
The r e will b . no departmental deliv e ry betwee n Aug"" 4 a Dd Se ptember 11. 
OFFICE AND CENTREX HOURS 
Effective AuguU 5, all adminiur&tive oflice. wHi open at 8 a . m . a nd 
clo .... t 4~ . m. except on Saturday , when ,h. clolin g hour will b e IZ Noon. 
Thi • • chedule will a l iO be applicab le 10 t h e Centrex operation and will be 
obHrved Ihrou", Septembe r 9. 
SCHEDULE FOR LI8 RA RIES 
At the logge lt ion of our Di rec lor of L ibrary Servlc" . we ar e li lt ing . h e 
I chedule for the Iibrarin for the vacation ;,tterim, 
Scie nc e Library _ C lo.ed for moving 
Kentucky Library: 
AuguU 7 • IZ 
Auguot 14 • September 4 
Ma.rgi e Helm Library: 
9a . m. _ Ip.m. 
C lo.ed 
Augu l t 7 _ Zl _ 7:30 a . m. _ 1 p.m .. Monday through Friday 
8:30 a . m. _ I p .rn • Sa turday 
Aug . Z4 - S e p, . 2 _ 8:l0 a. rn . _ 4 p . rn., Monday through Friday 
8,30 a .m. _ 12 : 30~. m . , Saturday 
Effective September ~ _ to b. announc e d 
• 
• 
A COR.DlAL INVITATION 
Prulde ,,' and ),I " , Thomp oon e ,,'end a cordial invi'~'ion to m e mber . of 
the faculty a nd .,., If, bo.h active a nd •• tired. '0 a "come by for refre ohmen .. 
hour " on .be lawn 01 .he Preo ident' . Home, 1536 State Street, immediately 
follOWing the commence ment prOIlTam, Friday nigbt, A ugu", 4 . In cue of 
inclement w eather , 'he reception will b e held in the Ballroom 01 the Paul L. 
Canetl Student C enter. The n 01 yOll who are no' teaching ,hi. oummer and 
OUT retire eo who find i . convenie nl .o attond ATe u k"d to pluoe notify the 
Preoi#n" . Office . Wive. and hu oband o a re a lo o invited . 
Kelly Tnomp oon 
Att"c h ment 
• 
• 
.."end the Fi s h Fry On J~ly ". 
(will) (w;l! nOlI 
My wHc/hu oband accomp~"y me, 
(il a pplicable) ~ (will no.) 
